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Forestry Draft
Needs Equipment
F o r  C o o k in g , F e e d in g  a n d  S le e p in g -*  
Q u arters W ill N p t B e  P ro v id ed  
b y  th e  G o v ern m en t
NUMHICR 44
3 y
e
After eoiisidern-lile delay in eoniing 
to a deci,sioii on the matter, during 
vvbicli time ret‘ruiting lia,s ncce,s.sarily 
been susfiended, the Militiii Dep.'irt 
Incut lia,*) decided not to roiit ((uarterH 
and supply ration.s to the men of the 
Kelowna l'orc.4try Draft, hut to 
place them on ,suhsistence and lodg­
ing allowance of sixty emits per man 
per day. This figure is based upon 
the remarkable' cheapness with which 
the Department succeeds in feeding 
its troops, averaging from 30 to 35 
cents per head per day, and does not 
take cognisance of the fact that this 
figure must at least he doubled when 
the provisions are bought at retail. 
The Department buys all supplies at 
the lowest wholesale prices; beef, for 
instance, is contracted for at 11 cents 
per lb., and groceries are obtained at 
a very large reduction from retail 
prices. Taking 30 or 35 cents as the 
cost of food, the government deems 
' 60 cents ample to cover food and 
lodging, but of course the amount is 
quite inadequate to secure board and 
room.
In order to render material assi.s- 
tance to the men who are giving their 
services to the Empire, the City 
Council patriotically decided to over­
come, as far as possible, the diffi 
culties caused by the,sm^ll pittance 
allowed and is renting the S. T. 
Elliott building on Ellis Street for the 
mcn_and equipping it with a range, 
kitchen and tableware and other 
necessary articles, so that the men 
can run their own mess arid have a 
comfortable place to stay. As the 
men must provide their own fuel, a 
donation of wood for cooking would 
be mueji appreciated, and if any - of 
the citiziens have any old mattresses 
to spare, the loan of them would be
Boy Scouts Please 
Large Audiences
I Annual Entcrtnlnpicnt Proven Ar 
Example of Good Talent and 
Drill
LOCAL CONVENTION -OF 
OAIRYMEN IN JUNE
M any D em on n tra tion a , L ecturen  and  
V is ito r s  A rc  B e in g  A rran ged  F o r
i l l
C R O W D S  T H R O N G  A R O U N D  J O P F R E ’S C A R R IA G E  I N  M O N T R E A L
The Marshal is seen passing through the streets in last week’s procession. In the carriage with him are 
Patenaude in front, and Hon. Mr. C. J. Doherty (right. " '
OAIE O f THE BEST 
LEADERS IN THE CO.
L o s s  o f  L eon ard  M cM illa n  F e lt  by  
W h o le  B a tta lio n
Little information reaches us here 
concerning the manner in, which our 
brave boys meet their deaths at the 
front, and often there is little or noth­
ing to report beyond the mere fact 
that death has occurred as is men­
tioned , in the casualty lists and the 
notice from the Records Office. The
----------- most meagre details are always wel-
very welcome to keep the bones of however, while a word or two
the boys off the bare boards. When our lost ones comes as a mes-
the Department quarters troops, j from the dead. ~
palliasses are furnished, but pay- Readers will, therefore, b^intefested 
ment of lodging allowiance cuts out to hear the few words w hi^  Mrs. D. 
all such supplies. Other articles McMillan has received from France 
needed include electric light lamps— concerning the death of her son 
old ones will do,—tin wash basins, Leonard, who, it wilP be remembered, 
an axe, half-a-dozen brooms, some met a soldier’s death on April 14. The 
clean rags for house-cleaning, a can- letter is from the lieutenant of the 
vas fly about 18 by 10, and three or company in which Leonard was ser- 
four tents of any size. If contribu-lge^nt. It runs:
tipns are left at the office of the “I regret very much to have to re- 
Draft, old telephone exchange, Ellis port to you the death in action p f 
Street, south they will be very wel- your son Sergt. L. A. McMillan. At 
come and will be returned in as good the time of his death he was taking 
order as possible when the Draft part in the great advance. You will
leaves for Overseas. - be glad to know that his death wa.s
A number of recruits at Kamloops,- instantaneous-so he did not suffer 
Salmon Arm, Vernon and Penticton, any. Your son was one of the best
are waiting at these, points until leaders in the company He had
quarters are ready for them here, and earned an enviable reputation 
when they come in a good start will amongst both officers and men I 
be made with the nucleus of the can appreciate the loss you will feel
' personally. Our loss is in efficiency,
because it is hard to replace a good 
leader. My fellow company officers 
I join with me ifi extending their deep­
est sympathy. I may add that I was 
present when your son was buried. 
The grave has been suitably marked 
antK.a cross will be erected by the
( t Clean-Up*' Day Now Changed to June 7
“C lea n -U p ” h o lid a y , o r ig in a lly  arranged  b y  th e  C ity  C ou n cil to  b e  
h e ld  o n  M ay 31 h a s b een  ch a n g ed  t o  June 7. J u st  w h a t p rec ise  a r r a n g e ­
m en ts , if  a n y  w ill b e m ad e b y  th e  C ity  C ouncil o r ’b y  th ^  B oard  o f  T ra d e  
are a m a tter  o f  d oubt. T h e  B oard  o f  T rade vvaS ask ed , a t th eir  la s t  m e e t­
in g , to  tak e up th e  m a tter  and  m ak e so m e  a rra n g em en ts , b u t i t  is  u n d er ­
s to o d  th a t th e  B o a rd ’s  c o u n c il re fu sed  to  a c t in  th is  ca p a city , a p p a ren tly  
m a in ta in in g  th a t i t ’is  a m a tter  fo r  th e  C ity  to  a ct u p o n . N o  d ou b t fu rth er  
n e w s w ill b e  fo r th c o m in g  a t M o n d a y ’s m e e tin g  o f  th e  C ou n cil.
KELOWNA AND SINGLE 
TAX IN THE LIMELIGHT
A  C ity  o f  P r o sp e r ity  an d  o f  H ard -  
H ea d ed  B u s in e s s  M en
WILL HAVE REVOLUTION 
BEFORE cdNSCRIPTION
Brings Bear Down
With His First Shoti
Mr. a  H LeCainc be« ^nown «  I n l J y . T L t
Russia Sees the Truth
Jacksmith who assists Mr. Blair, 
gPo,d fortune to shoot a 
i?n bear on Tuesday. Mr. 
vas on the Bald Rrartge,
VCreek, when he suddenly
|mal coming down the hill I PARIS, May 23.-Julies Cambon. 
He took a hasty shot, the general secretary for the minister 
onC’ For the first pull of I of foreign affairs, expressed his satis* 
laid the animal low. A faction today with the assurances 
pie creature s head with an given the new Russian foreign minis- 
L the work doubly sure try. “I^ussia.” he said, “conceives 
frought the head and skin that vistofy 6f liberalism in Russia is 
him to Kelowna. It is an possible, only by complete victory 
specimen, and has been the l over Germany. All our anxieties 
pf a great number of local therefore, are greatly diminished if
' not wholly removed.’’
From childhood’s days we have 
more or less always been informed 
and taught to believe that, if only we 
could see ourselves as others see us, 
we should have a much poorer and 
lower estimate of our worth. Dread­
ful to state, an exception to this rule 
has just come to light, for a docu­
ment has come to town wherein is a 
word picture of our own city as seen 
by at least one man of Victoria, B.C. 
The extract, which is given below, 
and which was sent here from New 
York, is takien from a large book en­
titled “Programme and Status of 
Single Tax Reform,” which is 
apparently the official organ of the 
Single Tax Reform movement. 
Readers are asked to note that the 
spelling of the names of thie towns 
are not typographical errors, but is 
as we are known to the people of the 
far East. The extract runs: “In some 
of the municipalities, such as Chille- 
wack, Sumerland, Bentitcon and 
Kilowana, they have adopted a pure 
single tax, there being no other tax 
levied but the tax on land values. As 
regards to these, Mr. C. H. Lugrin, in 
a speech at Victoria, February 4, 
1912, says: ‘We will take Kilowana as 
an example. In Kilowana the area 
of assessable land is about 12 square 
miles. It has a system that is purely 
and simply single tax. There are no
F ren ch  C an ad ian s P r o m ise  O p p o s i-  
. t io n  to  B ill  fo r  C o m p u lso ry  
S erv ice
MONTREAL,. May 24.—“Down 
with conscription” was the sentiment 
which prevailed at a gathering in 
Park Lafontaine tonighi, at which it 
was estimated that between 15,000 
and 20,000 people attended. The 
crowd was largely comprised of men 
and boys whose ages ran from 15 to 
30. Marcil, the proprietor of the local 
French language daily, "La Liberte, 
said that he had received a letter 
from Sir Wilfrid Laurier in which the 
Liberal chieftain said he would 
oppose the prolongation of parlia­
ment and conscription. “I want to 
register this Statement,” said Marcil 
“that before we have conscription we 
will have revolution.” M ;Briton, who 
presided over the meeting, said that 
“it is the duty of all men to protest 
against this damn conscription.” 
Speaking further, he said, “Let us 
show the government that the French 
Canadians are not sheep.” He con­
sidered that “Canada had done, her 
whole duty when she sent 400,000 of 
our fellow citizens to -Europe.” The 
meeting was orderly.
U. S. to Send Foresters
WASHINGTON, May 23. — An 
agreement with the British War of-other taxes. That community owns - —  — ----  -•
its own electric lighting plant been made by which six New
throughout that municipality ^liere- 
ever you go among the fruit farms 
you will find sidewalks laid down to
riie .innual eiilertainmenl of tl’i 
KeU)\vna troop of Boy Scouts, (l)i^  
year !'.H.si!;tc(.l by tbe Wolf (."ul)!' 
nrpvt'd to be as good as c\‘,“r, :iiii 
dcliglited both tlio audience on Krida.v 
cvc-iiing and tlic one on tlic yfti'rnoo! 
)f the follo\fing d;»y. l-'i'iday even 
ing’s jierformanee was honoured h', 
the presence of Acting Pfovinci'' 
.‘-^ cont Coinniissioncr, tlie Kev, and 
Moll. '1'. R. Meneagc. wlio, in hi.' 
nsnal pleasing manner, distrilnil ed 
the had.ges and other distingnisliing 
iwards to tlie scouts.
The prograninic consisted of ;< 
:;ood variety of items, first of wliicli 
was a cliorns: "The Lads in Navy 
Bine," the hist vrr.se and ehonis of 
which, was sung liy Tommy Snashall 
alone, who gave it in extreme “Cock 
ney” difilect \vith the a’s prcgiouneed 
:i.s i’s, which so pleaserl his listeners 
that they insisted upon an encore of 
rommy’s production. Drill by the 
Wolf Cubs formed the next item. Tlii; 
was preceded by a reading by Ralph 
Ball which explained the origin of the 
Cubs. The drill consisted of imisical 
numbers, in which large woeulen 
hands were used instead of the cus- 
tqmary dumb-bells,. ■ A splendid ex­
hibition of semaphore signalling was 
next given, and apart from the skill 
of signalling this was a beautiful 
piece of drill, the flags of the si.gnal 
lers moving in perfect time, together. 
Blindfold boxing produced roars of 
merriment. Henry Crowley gave a 
well-rendered recitation entitled. 
“Young Fellow, My Lad.” The next 
chorus, a plaintiff ditty entitled. 
“There’s a Long, Long, Trail,” met 
with great approval. After some staff 
drill, c'ommendably performed, came 
a farce in one act, entitled. ”.*\pril 
Fools,” in which James Calder, Tlios. 
SnasIiaU and Francis Buck kept the 
audience in a titter of laughter at the 
dilehima of Mr. Peter Diinbrovvne iij. 
his endeavours to dispose of his mar­
riageable daughter. After some tilt­
ing the. programme came to ah end 
with another chorus, “Pack up Your 
Troubles in Your Old Kit Bag.”
On Saturday afternoon, instead of 
the distribution of awards, a number 
of relay races were given. The 
accompanist iit the piano was Miss E. 
Jones. The choruses,were conducted 
by Mr. Geo. McKenzie.
In awarding the prizes, the Rev. 
and Hon. T. R. Hcneage remarked 
upon the splendid and efficient work 
done by Scoutmaster E. C. Weddell, 
which work he claimed was as Em­
pire building as any work which 
could be done. He congratulated the 
hoys repeatedly upon their successes 
and spoke in the highest praise of the 
Kelowna troop, explaining that he 
had refused an invitation to be pres­
ent at the annual meeting of the Vic­
toria troop so as to be present here.
He gave some interesting figures 
showing tji^- sKen^thr of the_ Boy 
Scout m ov^en t ifi Cartada. Words 
of welcome to Mr. Hcneage ant 
appreciation of, his services, as wel 
as of Scoutmaster Weddell’s; were 
expressed by Mr. P. DuMoulin.
Mr. T. .'V. If Wiancko, the secrelary 
if the B.C. DaiiymciTs .A.ssociatiop, 
vus in t()vvii over (l.e week-end 
irratiging with a local c o m m i t f o r  
III extra convention of tlie Associa- 
.ion - to be held here in Juno. A, 
mrried meeting, held on Sunday 
iftenioon, led to a further meeting 
leiiig held on Monday evening, when 
ueliininary arrangements were made 
lor a provisional iirogramnic. Mr. M, 
lereroii, the local director, of the By 
l.D.A. was in tlie chair, and the fol- 
ovving committees were named; 
\dvertising—1*. B. Willits, C. Ro.geri 
■lon and J. Leatliley. Trans()ortfition 
—W . G. Benson, H. Rees and I', 
tuckland. Iriitertainment-^I). W. 
Sutherland, R. .'N, Copeland. Leslie 
nilwortli, Dr. Gaddos. If R. E. De­
Hart. S. T. IMliott. J. Mnnford. T. 
.Morrison and W. H, Eleming. Stock 
--IL M. Carrutliers and Leslie Dil- 
worth. • Mr. R. L. Dalglish is the. 
on. secretary.
The suggested programme for 
F'riday, June 22, consists of a stock 
■ lemonstratidn. a picnic lunch and 
neeting at Mr. Leslie DilwortlTs 
•.vherc numerous speakers will be 
heard. In the evening a meeting will 
take place in the Rutland School.- It 
IS hoped that Prof. W. T. McDonald, 
the superintendent of Boys’ and Girls’ 
Clubs will address the Kelowna Dis­
trict Boys' and Girls’ Club the same 
evening in Kelowna. On the follow­
ing day. Saturday, a root demonstra­
tion will be given at Bankhead. The 
convention will then motor out to 
Ellison : where a corn and alfalfa 
demonstration will be given at Mr. 
Hereron’s ranch. Lunch will also be 
served at Ellison, after which the 
party will motor to the Bel go Ranch, —^ 
and back over the K.L.O. Benches to " 
Kelowna, where an address to the . 
farmers will be given in the Board of 
Trade building in the afternoon.
It is expected that the visitors wilL 
include Mr. W. E. Scott, the Deputy 
^linister of Agriculture; Dean Klinck, 
ProfT~McLean7 Prof. Boying, Prof.
W. T. McDonald, Dr. Tolmie, Messrs, 
Shannon, P. H. Moore; G. S. Marris,
J. W. Berry and T. A. F. Wiancko. 
Posters and programmes will be  ^
issued as soon as arrangements are 
completed. In the meantime, farm- - 
ers and dairymen in the district will 
do well,to keep the above dates in/ 
mind.
I M P R O V E  Y O U R  L A W N
Lawn Special Fertilizer, ^ I b .  sacks at $1.50
FEED WHEAT at $2.75 per cwt.
FLAT OATS at $52.00 per ton
The B. C. GROW OLS, Ltd.
Warehouse Phone, 308. ' office Phone. 306.
the very doors of the farms. The 
country roads are lighted about as 
well as the city streets, where before 
we had the cluster lights, and in every 
house they have electric lights, while 
the water is laid on by a splendid 
system, and all these things are fur- 
.nished to the people of this commun­
ity at par cost. You will find car­
riages in summer and sleighs in win 
ter to bring the cJiiWren to schoo 
who have to come from a distance. 
That is one of the municipalities in 
the province that has adopted single 
tax and it intends to stay by it. Some 
others have not gone so far. And 
who are the people who live in Kil- 
owna? They are nearly all those 
who have made a success of their 
business affairs and have gone there 
to live. They are not radicals or^  
faddists. They, are plain, hard- 
headed business men. Whenever the 
question was asked, “Do you think 
you will ever depart from the prin­
ciple, of the Single Tax?” the invaii 
able reply was, “We will never dc- 
_ 4)art fr6m it.” In the\ rural muni­
cipalities that have adopted this sys­
tem of single tax there is no influcilcc 
that could, be brought to bear that
England States will soon 'send ten 
portable sawmill outfits, comprising 
400 expert woodmen, to aid the Brit 
ish armies in France-. This announce­
ment has been made by the American* 
Forestry. Association.
Sign the Petition
A s s is t  th e  E n d e a v o r  fo r  K .V .R . T ra in  
C o n n e c tio n
The banks and gi^cery stores in 
the city, as well as many of the 
offices, contain forms of petition to 
both the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and the Kettle Valley Railway "asking 
for an improvement on the present 
24-hour wait at Penticton between 
the east bound train there and the 
boat for the north up the lake. 
Eminent citizens of Vancouver and 
Victoria have promised to take the 
matters up in their respective cities 
and endeavour to get further-support. 
All residents of the city ^nd district, 
or of, the neighbouring districts 
served by the lake boat service, a te  
asked to make certain of signing 
these petitions. . An improved train 
and boat connection would not only 
3e a convenience to the _ travelling
TELLS OF GROWTH OF 
SILOS AT KELOWNA
.......... .. -- -- ----  ---- .public but it would also help the dis-
co u ld  lead  th em  to  d epart fro m  it.’ ” j t n c t  co m m e r c ia lly  in  m a n y . w a y s .
In an article in the Agricultural 
Journal for May, Mr. R. J. Ferris 
writes: “In 1915, our work was car­
ried on principally in the Okanagan 
and Arrow Lake districts, while a 
few were completed near the coast. 
During , that season we built 13 silos 
and filled 11. Prioj- to-1915 thiere 
was only one silo in the Kelowna 
district. This had been filled th* 
previous year, but through lack of 
experience, all the silage was lost 
because of improper filling. After 
building one demonstratTon silo at 
Kelowna, a considerable number of 
the same riype were constructed in 
that district. During a recent visit 
to Kelowna I met the man who had 
assisted me in building our demon­
stration silo, and he informed me 
that he had since erected nineteen. 
These numerous silos have undoubt­
edly, to a large exteift, been respojn* 
sible' for the success of the; Creamery 
at Kelowna, which began operations 
in 1915. At. present, the district o f . 
Chilliwack is the only part of British .! 
Columbia that pbsscsscis more silos 
than there arc in the Kelowna dis-1 
trict. I
m
C  .There Is such a 
thing as s ty le  in 
Baby C a rria g e s -^
emphatipally yes.
Line and  Desl«n coun t aa 
m uch in  Baby C arriages a s  
In  M otor Cars. Tbc sty les 
change from  season to  sea­
son q u ite  the  sam e a s  In  : 
M otor Cars. -  •
You buy a
BMnrcMtRiA«e
->;WOV€N -FIBRE
With th e  positive assuronco  
th a t  I t  Is co rrec t in  lino 
a n d  design —  th a t  It baa  
s ty le— th a t  It baa  class.
F u lto n  B a b y  C arriages 
a re  d is tin c tiv e  ih appear­
ance— an d  a s  d is tin c tiv e  la  
service. , ' •
See -Our Fultons 
JAM ES H. THEN W IT H  
The Electric Shop, Kelowna.
t
S m m
i 4 .
site waWiilii
i&Jcdi&i 4.i.*JniAiSf>iSite
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SUMSCRIITION RATES 
(Strictly in Adviinec)
To any a<l(IrenH in Canada and all 
parts of llic Hritisli lunnirc: $1.5( 
t \ f r  vf!ar. ’J'o tlic United Stales ant 
Ollier idreiKii countries: $2.00 per 
year,
To ensure acceptance, all inannseripl 
slionid lie leitihly written on one 
side of the p.’iper only. Typewritten 
copy is iireferred. ,
Contract advertisers will please notice 
that all clianjj'es of advurtiseinents
' must he liaiuled to the printer by 
Tuesday noon, otherwise they can­
not ho inserted in the current 
week’s issue.
ADVERTISING RATES
Classified Advertisements—Such as, 
i-'or Sale, Lost, J''ound, Wanted, 
etc., under heatlini; “Want Ads." 
First Insertion, 2 cents per word; 
Minitnum (Jliari e^, 25 cents. Each 
Additional Insertion, 1 cent per 
word; Minimum CharKC, IS cents.
Le^al and Municipal AdvertisinK- 
h'irst Jnsertion, 12 cents per line; 
each sul)se<|ucnl insertion, 8 cents 
per line. ,
Transient and Contract Advertise 
ments— Rales according to size ot 
space taken.
Lund and Timhcr Notices—30 days, 
$5; 60 da^s, $7
The ("OUfvIER does not necessarily 
endorse the sentiments of any 
contributed article.
THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1917.
A good deal of speculation has 
been expressed during the p:ist week 
as to the methods which will lie em­
ployed in the enforcement of con­
scription in Camida, wliich seems 
practically certain now to be put into 
effect at a comparatively early, date, 
although much controversy still ex­
ists at Ottawa, where the Liberals 
and French Canadians appear to be 
far from being in accord with the 
movement. Sir Wilfred Laurier has 
so far given no hint of his position, 
which will naturally influence many 
of his party. Should Sir Wilfred sup­
port the government in the measure, 
then there will be no election and an 
extension of parliament wilF be 
granted, but if he opposes them and 
is supported by the rank and file of 
his party then it means that the 
Liberals have decided to fight a pro­
longation of parliament and force an 
election upon the country with con­
scription as the issue. The bill may 
be introduced at any time, probably 
next Monday. Sir Robert Borden 
has made no particulars of the pro­
posal public, but it is understood that 
it- will be based upon the British 
system with many modifications to 
suit the situation in the Dominion 
All men up to a certain age will have 
to enrol, whether such men are mar 
ried or single, and from these lists 
drafts will be selected. Boards con 
sisting of, or acting in conjunction 
with, military authorities will . be 
formed in all parts of the country and 
the men called out will have to appear 
before these courts to have their 
cases examined. There will of course 
be^  many exemptions, for men in 
nee'essary industries as well as in 
special domestic circumstances. It is 
possible that the county court judges 
will -act on courts of appeal in cases 
where appeals are made.
Soldiers in the trenches still ncei 
Tobacco as much as they ever di 
and the (,'ourier is still ojien to 
receive sums for transmission through 
the t'itizcns of (,'anada 'robacco Fuml 
which is the fund which runs in con­
junction with the Overseas (,'lub 
'riiere was a time when many citizens 
used to ■ regularly leave ilonations 
over the counter in the Courier 
office, but for iieveral months past 
Mr. R. B. Kerr has been the onl^ 
citizen who has f.iitbfully remembered 
the need of the boys for something 
to smoke during the weary and nerve 
racking hours in the trenches. A 
humble "two bits" may alleviate the 
loneliness, the monotony or the 
“nerves" of that fellow who is 
steadily putting the German back into 
his place.
Mumping it here in the dug-out, 
.Sucking me black dudeeii.
I’d like to say in a general way 
'('here’s nothing like nickyteen; 
'rhere’.s nothing like nickyteen, me 
.boys,
Be it pipes or siiipes or cigars; 
f'o be sure that a bloke 
M.'is plenty to smoke.
If you wants him to fight your wars.
EVERYTHING PROMISES 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON
'.rt
N DAY, TtlliRSDAY, June 7
REjCRUITING
Many Satisfactory Reports at Quar­
terly Meeting of Growers’ 
Exchange
Mayor Sutherland is in receipt of 
a letter from Mr. J. _S. Gordon, the 
principal inspector of schools for the 
City of Vancouver, announcing that 
it will be quite possible to secure the 
services of a number of school boys 
and girls to. assist in . fruit picking in 
the Kelowna district during July and 
August. Teachers would be in 
charge of the children. The letter 
asks what numbers of Teachers and 
pupils Would be required, what would 
lie the remuneration, and for particu­
lars with reference to housing, pro- 
; visibning’ and general accommodation.
Copies of this letter are being sent 
to the various local authorities. so 
that they can take the matter up, but 
it is generally understood that no 
help of his*nature will be required 
during these months, as the Okana­
gan crop is not harvested until later. 
Some time ago, Mr. R. L. Dalglish 
sent out a call for particulars from 
all growers in the district. Only a 
few of these forms have so far been 
returned and until the remainder 
come in the true situation cannot be 
obtained. Offers similar to that re­
ceived „jfrom , Vancouver have also 
bpen received-from school districts in 
Alberta^^but in these , cases also the 
[ time docs not concur with tW time 
of scarce labour in this district. Many 
fartnersa too, realizing the impor 
tance ‘ 
pressed
"ren coulS not be relied upon to pick 
|\  with siiffStie^ care unless constantly 
WatchCd.LThc general opinion appears 
to he strpi\gly in favor of adult 
female he||>. rather than of assistance 
jfrom sch<^L children from outside 
the district. School children from 
the district : can be taught and prac- 
tically'traincd some time before hand 
of the importance of conscientious 
picking and care of handling.
The quarterly general shareholders’ 
meeting of the Kelowna Growers’ 
•Exchange, was held in the Morrison 
Hall, on Friday afternoon last. The 
attendance was rather small, but this 
was scarcely to be wondered at con­
sidering the labor shortage, which 
makes the farmer loath to give up a 
whole half day at this busy time of 
the year. The president, Mr. G. L. 
.Mian, who was in the chair, opened 
the meeting by reportj^ng upon vari­
ous matters Of interest to the grow­
ers, particularly upon matters apper­
taining to the operations of Central. 
They had experienced some difficulty 
in securing the services of an efficient 
sales manager, but had at last suc­
ceeded in getting the services of Mr. 
Lowe, formerly of the Rex Fruit Go., 
Moose Jaw. Mr. Allan had recently 
been as far east as "Winnipeg with 
Mr. McDowall, the general manager 
of the Okanagan United Growers. 
an,d had had much pleasure in inter­
viewing the trade. Mr. Allan stated 
his belief that a very efficient sales 
force had been lined up with offices 
at Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary anc 
Vancouver, the aim of the Centra! 
beTng. to do away with the brokerage 
charges. He was also pleased to 
report that Central’s handling 
charges On . certain commodities had 
been consit^rably reduced. :
Mr. C. F. Rush gave a brief account 
of the operations of the spray factory 
and Mr. Leslie Dilwotth gave some 
idea of the amount of produce anc 
fruit which it is expected that the 
Exchange will handle this coming 
season; which was considerably in 
excess of that handled in 1916. Mr 
E. M. Carruthers, on behalf of the 
board of directors, gave an idea ol 
what the Exchange was doing in 
regards to warehouse ‘ room. Alto 
gether the meeting, from beginning 
to end. was a decided “boost” for the 
O.U.G. as well as for the local Ex­
change, and it was felt to be extreme­
ly unfortunate that more farmers 
were not present to hear thing.s talkcc 
over by the board. ''
'I'lie Ivditor, Kelowna, C9n'"R‘r'''^’'i'' 
Sir,—As Alderman l^!bgerson pnly 
disputes one sentence in my letter of 
tlie 10th iiustant., the sentence that 
mentions the absolute neees.sity of 
every man rallying to his cmintry’s 
aid, and practically passes over the 
balance of the letter, 1 will not take 
up valuable space in re|)lying to him. 
I would like, however, with your 
kind permission, to thank the City 
Council for the great compliment iiaid 
the writer at their last meeting when 
they referred to him' a.s a “patriotic 
faddist,” or in other words a man 
who makes a fad of patriotism.
The family I belong to have been 
called all sorts of epithets during the 
piping days of peace, for their mili­
tary and patriotic devotion to the 
British Empire, during the past cen­
tury, at home and in Canada, but tliis 
member never aspired to a public 
compliment like this.
Permit me also to congratulate the 
Council on deciding to assist our new 
I'orestry unit by helping with barrack 
accommodation, an action I_am sure 
no one will misunderstand.
Thanking you for the use of your 
columns.
Yours, etc.,
R. E. DENISON. 
Kelowna, B.C., May 21.
CHARLIE GROVE DIES 
IN FRENCH HOSPITAL
Succombs While Having Leg Ampu­
tated ^
ofIn spite of the contradictions 
recent rumors concerning the re­
ported deatli of tJiarlcs Grove, who 
was a well-known Kelowna resident, it 
is now learned from an alisoUitely re- 
liable source that he passed away mi 
tlie 14th April as the result of the 
injury to his leg. The news edmes in 
a letter to Mrs. Whiteliead from her 
hnsliand. Warrant Officer J. B, 
Whitehead, wlio enclosed a letter 
from .Miss Grove, sister to the 
deceased. , Miss Groves slates that 
her brother CharlL' received a severe 
injury to his left leg' which neces­
sitated its removal, 'fhe iioisoning. 
however, had gone too high prolong­
ing the operation and causing the 
deceased to be in such a weak condi­
tion tliat he died from shock. His 
death took place at a military hospi­
tal in I'"ranee. '
Magoon Strawberry Plants
L ast W eek for Planting, 
75c per 100; $7.00 per~1000.
Hot Weather Needs
T h in g s  N e e d e d  in E v ery  H o m e  D urin g  
th e  S v in im er  M o n th s
C H EC K  O V ER  T H IS  LIST, M A K E A M EM O O F T H E  
T H IN G S YOU N E E D , C O N SU LT US A B O U T T H E M  
FO R  W E  H A V E  T H E  R IG H T  G O ODS AT T H E  
R IG H T  PR IC E S. -
SC R EEN  DOORS, plain or varnished .finish, four standard 
sizes.
A D JU S T A B L E  W IN D O W  SC REEN S, several sizes to  
choose from. ' ,
R E FR IG E R A T O R S , Galvanized and W hite Enam el lined.
W A T E R  C O O LER S, M EAT SA FES, M EA T COVERS.
W H IT E  M O U N T A IN  IC E  CREAM  FR E E Z E R S, 2, 3 
4 and 6 Q uart Sizes. ■
“R A P ID ” and “R E L IA B L E ” makes of F IR E L E S S  
COOKERS', sizes, two and th ree  com partm ent.
Also such necessary item s as Paints, Varnishes, Brushes, 
etc., to  brighten up, the little things around the home.
D.LEGKIE, Hardware;
P H O N E  1. P H O N E  1
e l l i s o n - r Ot l a n d  n e w s
Mr. J. Hereron motored to Vernon 
for the week-end.
Messrs. T. Orchard* and M. Her- 
eron have arrived home from attend­
ing the Vernon Assizes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Booth and family 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. Booth’s . father here.
The usual Church of England serv­
ice will be held at Rutland on Sun­
day afternoon at 3-o’clock.
The latest purchasers of Ford cars 
in the district are Messrs. C. Duncan, 
G. Mbnford, W. Reid and E. Wolsely 
Miss Hyde, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. A. L. Hay -for some 
months past, returned to her home in' 
Victoria last week.
careful • picking, have ex- 
le. opfiiion that"many child-
\ The many’friends of Mr. A. L. Hay 
are pleased to»lcarn that he is pro­
gressing favorably after being un­
fortunate enough to break one of the 
bones in his chest.
Word has just been received by 
friends of Pte. Frank Cownie that he 
has made the supreme sacrifice in 
France. He was born . in Scotland 
and. came to the Rutland District 
five. years ago wliere he entered 
partnership with Mr. Loosemorc in 
fruit farming. . Pte,, Cownie went 
overseas with the local company 
raised and stationed here two years 
ago.
DEATH OF AN EAST
KELOWNA RESIDENT 75c per dozen. /
Mrs. Wallis Passes Away at 
Vancouver
At 4 a.m. on Sunday morning last, 
the 20th instant, Elizabeth Jane, the 
wife of Thomas Wallis, of East 
Kelowna, passed away at Vancouver 
as the result of a severe and pro­
longed attack of jaundice. The de­
ceased, who was naturally a woman 
who enjoyed good health, was firsf 
stricken with the decease about two 
months ago. Two weeks ago she 
left for Vancouver, vyhere it was de­
cided she should be operated upon. 
The- operation took place last week, 
and early on Sunday morning the 
sufferer passed away in the Van­
couver General Hospital. She was 
buried, in the Vancouver Cemetery on 
Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Wallis, vvho was 55 years of 
age, was a native of Redruth, Corn­
wall. After residing in Michigan, 
U.S.A., for a number of years she 
returned to Engla!nd, but in 1908 she 
crossed the Atlantic again to resume 
her life in Michigan. Four years 
later she came to East Kelow/ia. The 
deceased leaves a husband; two sons, 
Messrs. A. C. Rogers and Wm. 
Rogers; and a daughter,* Mrs. Fair- 
weather.
A few thousand T R A N S­
P L A N T E D  TO M A .TO ES 
from best strain  Earliana.
L .  E .  T a y l o r
B A N K H EA D
SCREEN DOORS
ANDIVINDOWS
ErEl YOllR PICNIC BASKET AT
CANIPBEEE’S GROCERY
(if they  fit) protect your 
health  by keeping out the 
(typhoid) fly.
------ Mine are------
l8$t Samples From
City's Milk Supply
During the. past week the City 
police have collected samples of milk 
Tom the various dairymen retailing 
mill  ^ within the city limits and have 
lad same examined with regard to 
quality or quantity of butterfat. All 
except one came well within the re­
quirements of the city bylaw, and that 
one was .1 below the prescribed mini­
mum standard, which is set at 3.5. 
Another g(p.s exactly at the minimum 
ligure, while the others were far in 
excess of ^quirements. The exact 
igures can be seen by applying to 
the City Clerk. The highest test 
showed 5 per cent, of butter-fat and. 
was from milk for sale by Mr. Mid-
Made to Remain True, 
Made to Last, and 
Made in Kelowna.
Fruit Ladders, Windows and Repairs
S.M. Sim pson
N ext Door to Fire Hall.
W E  O F F E R —
4 Tm s Sardines  ........ j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
2 Tins Scout Sardines......... .............25c
3 Tins Deviled Ham...*.............. ..... ...25c
2 J^lb. T ins Salmon ........................-i.............. .25c
3 1 lb. Tins Salm on... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50c
D avies’ or Clark’s Lunch Tongue in Tins ...50c
R E FR E SH IN G  D R IN K S
Crystal Lemonade, per tin, ........................  ...25c
M ontserat Lime Ju ice......... ........  5 0  and 9 0 c
W elch’s Grape Juice. . . . . . . . . t .3 5 c  and 7 0 c
Raspberry Vinegar .. ............   .3 5 c
COLD M EA TS FO R  SLICING  
Sw iff’s Boiled Hams, per lb .,. . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . .5 0 c
Swift’s Lunch T ongues in Jelly, per lb.,... ..50c  
Beef&  Ham Loaf, sliced while you wait, lb. 4 0 c  
F R E S H  F R U IT S  '
Oranges, per doz.,.. ............2 5 c , 4 0 c , 5 0 c
L e m o n s , p er  d o z . , ..................    4 0 j
Bananas............................. ................. 4 0 c  and 51
D. D. CAMPBEL
J>hone 30 T H E  G RO CER Phone
mi
Why Buy NEW 
Implements or Wagons?
W hen with a few repairs 
we can make your old things 
as good as ever they were. 
T his is a year of econotuy.
dicton; second place was gained by 
ith\mi. Bircli, w ,\ lk at 4.4 butter-fat.
Sir Richard McBride, for 13 ydars 
Premier of British Columbia, and for 
the past IS months Agcnt-tjcncral of 
the Province at London; has tendered 
lis resignation to the government. 
4e gives ill-health as his reason for 
caving his overseas position.
Get everything put Into 
good shape so th a t you can 
do effective work.
KELOWNA CARRIAGE WORKS
J. N. Cameron, Proprietor. 
Law rence Avenue.
O N I O N  W E B D E R S '
Clean O ut the W eeds As W ell As If Done By Hand.
Those who are in the O N IO N  B U SIN E SS right get 
100 per cent, efficiency from their B R U N E R  O N IO N  
W E E D E R , because they, get their land in proper condition," 
and get a t the weeds before they are 2 or 3 inches high. 
Forge ahead this year and make your tim e count. Don’t 
cry H ard Times. Be economical. O ne of the m ost extrav­
agant things you can do is to waste tim e onion weeding by 
hand. I t is one of the jobs that drive boys away from the 
farm. Get an O N IO N  W E E D E R  and t j^  boys will rather 
weed onions than play baseball.
Call in a t our Store and see the  M achine itself
W . R. GLENN <SL SON
Box 44 R E N D 02I STREET . Phone ISO
I Ggg Courier “Want Ads” Bring Results
\
t '
Mm-M n
I K l^wWa ^  <*Ssw.j'AiS *!^ ^ -
ttlURSDA'^, MAV H
COA
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Princeton N u t...............^  7.00
Princeton Lump . . . . .  $8.00
Taber, Sm okeless.........  1LOO
Pennsylvania H a rd    17.50
Delivered in Kelowna.
T E R M S  C A S H
W. H A U G
Phone 60 Kelowna, B. C*
Poultry and Eggs
.FOR SALI-:—(Sl’KClAL) SottiiiKs 
of Tliorouglil)ic<l Rhode Island 
Reds, .single combs; also Wliile 
Wyandottes; both good laying strain. 
13 for 7Sc, Plione 12 or 96.
Writing Paper 
Speciai
You have been advised 
of the advance in the price 
of paper for nearly two 
years. You were no doubt 
correctly informed and the 
price is still increasing. W c 
were, however, able to pur­
chase a quantity of boxed 
paper and envelopes which 
we will sell while they last 
a t
25c a box.
Near fu tu re  Events 
To Make a Note Of
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
Dr. Matlii.son, dcnti.st. Tele­
phone 89. t.f
♦ If ♦
'I'lic niontlily meeting of the Ladies' 
Hospital Aid will be held in the 
usual place on Monday, May 28, at 
3.30. Will all members please 
attend. 4d-lr
♦ ♦ ♦
The Kelowna Womcn’.s Institute 
will laieet on June 2, in Morrison’s 
Hall. 'A demonstration of iees will 
be given. Cake and ice cream will be 
served and proceeds given to Red 
C.’ross funds. Visitors will be wel­
come. 44-2f
THE CORPORATION OF 
CITY OF KELOWNA
THE
C IV IC  H O L I D A Y
EGDS FO R  M A T C H IN G —Ply­
mouth R ocks; splendid lay-^  
ing strain ; $1.00 per setting of 15. 
A. C. Poole.
FOR SALK—^ Ducks’ Eggs for set­
ting, good utility strain, 75 cents 
per dozen. Apply at Courier Office.
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
(C . D A R K )
Boot and Shoe Repairer
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
Want Advts.
First Insertion:.. 2 Cents (icr word; 
minimmn charge. 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; minimum charge, 15 cents.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box "number,
care of the Courier,” and forwarded I the City Scavenger for the removal oi 
to t leir private address, bor this ser- garbage by leaving their orders
NOTICE IS HER Eli Y GIVEN 
that the Municipal Council lias pro­
claimed Thursday, June 7th, a Civic 
Holiday, to eiial)Ie all owners anil 
)ccupants of property to assist in a 
(H-:NI'RAL . CLEANING-UP Ob 
THE CITY.
On June 8th a tliorongh inspection 
of all property will be cominencei 
Those who have failed to have a 1 
garbage removed from their premise 
by that date will render theniselve 
iahic to the penalties imposed by fli 
Health By-law.
Citizens, may obtain the services o
LOCAL and PERSONAL
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
WANTED—Miscellaneous
MANHATTAN BEACH — Wanted 
to rent Tent for sumriier months. 
Apply Box F Courier Office.
Middle r'.ged woma.i wanted at once 
to aissist in store and housework. 
Work very lighc salary $20 a month 
to start. References will be required. 
W. L. Chapman, Box 124, Phone 
2102, East Kelowna, B.C.
J . E . T H R U S S E L L
T A I L ,0  R
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing
Phone 170. OPP. ROYAL BANK
WANTED TO EXCHANGE—Im­
proved ’prairie farm near Biggar, 
Sask., for Ranch in Okanagan Valley. 
Apply Box L, Courier Office. 43-2p
YOUNG LADY wants employment 
in office. Reply Box" P. care of 
Courier. ' 44 tf.
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co.,ltd.
IC E
DELIVERED IN ANY QUANTITY 
—BY THE LB. OR CONTRACT 
FOR THE SEASON.
H .  B . B U R T C H  Phone 180
WANTED—-A handy, man or youth 
for  ^ summer months; orchard 
work. A-pply H. S. Rose, Kelowna. 
Phone 2209. 37-tf.
TO EXCHANGE—Four lots on 
Brooklyn Street, Winnipeg, for 
city or outside property Kelowna. No 
encumbrances. Apply Box N, Kel­
owna. _ 44"tfc
WANTED TO HIRE, with option 
of purchase, general purpose 
horse, not less than 1200 lbs., 6 to 8 
years old ;• guaranteed sound and un­
afraid of road nuisances; broken 
single and double. H. S. Rose 
Kelowna. Ph'one 2209. 37-tf.
at
the office of the City Clerk and pay 
ing to the Scavenger his customary 
fee for such work.
G. H. DUNN, 
Kelowna, B.C., City Clerk
May 22, 1917!
43-2
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL 
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENCE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that at the next meeting pf the Boarc 
of Licencing Commissioners for the 
City of Kelowna, we, Herbert John­
ston and R. D. Sulivan, intend to 
apply for a renewal of our licence to 
sell liquor by retail in the premises 
known as the Royal Hotel, situated 
on the corner of Bernard Avenue and 
Abbott Street, in the City of Kelow­
na, B.C.
JOHNSTON & SULIVAN, 
‘Kelowna, B.C. 44-3
22nd May, 1917.-
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL 
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENCE.
F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—klE T Z  & WEISS OIL 
ENGINE, ZYi Kp. Can be seen 
at the Courier Office.
i n
I
I  Ji
J^Why
n o t g ive your  
b oy  and girl an. 
op p o rtu n i^  to. 
' m ake their n a m e  
s tu d y  easy and  
effective f  G i v e  
th em  th e  s a m e  
chances to  w in  pro­
m otion a n d  success 
as th e  la d  h a v in g  th e  
advantage o f
^ • W E B S T E R ’S  
INTERN A TIO N A L
Jictionary. in his home. This new 
’Creation answers with final author- 
iiy all kinds of puzzling questions 
in history, geography, hiography, 
spelling, pronnneiatioh, sports, a r^  
and i^ ciences^  , - 
400,000 Vocabulary Tauns.' 3700 PaOea. Over 0000lliuatratlona. Colored Plates.
TM «aly aiotloiiMy tiM XHvldid Vac*.
The type matter is equivalent to that ox a |5>voluine enoyolopedia. 
More Scholarly. Accurate. Convenient, and Autborltativo than any other EoA- llsh Dictionary.
REGULAR 
AND 
INDIA- 
PAPER 
BDITION&
_ WRITE tor specimen pacoa. iliustrationii. etc. FREE, a sot of Pocket Maps it you name • paper.
0.aC.MERRUIiC<lL
SPRINQFIlBLD. MASS.
'(iiiiiiinutiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiHii|iviiimiijiminjuiiuii
FOR SALE—-Registered Jersey Cow 
due to freshen August. T. Wallis. 
East Kelowna. 44 Ip
PERSIAN k it t e n s  FOR SALE;
Cheap. Mrs. Stewart Dodds’ 
Cattery, Vernon. 43-2p
MARE FOR SALE—Good for rid­
ing, driving and orchard work, 
$75. May be seen a f  Homuth’s pas­
ture, Rutland. 41 tf.
Two Jersey cows, one nine years old, 
calved one month. The other 
five, years old, due first week in 
August. Apply J. C. Anderson, East 
Kelowna. 41 t.f.
FOR SALE—rMcLaughlin car, model 
25, thoroughly overhauled and 
newly painted; new tyres. Apply 
Jones’ Boat House. - 38-tf.
C A R T E R ’S  ■ " T E S T E D ” S E E D S  on 
sale at T h e  G reen h o u ses , R ich ter , 
S tr e e t;  also Perennial Plants, early 
cabbage, cauliflower, rose bflShes 
and bedding plants. 30-tf.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that at the next meeting of the Board 
of Licencing Commissioners for the 
City of Kelowna, I, Emily J. New- 
son, intend to apply, for a renewal of 
my licence to sell liquor by retail in 
the premises known as the Lakeview 
Hotel, situated on the corner of Ab­
bott Street and Lawrence Avenue, in 
fhe-City of Kelowna, B.C.
EMILY J. NEWSON, 
Kelowna, B.C. 44-3
22nd May, 1917.
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D
Mr. Urqnharl was a iiassenger to 
Vernon on Monday.
Mr, J. A. Bii^ger reltirned from 
Victoria thi.s morning.
Mr, IC L. Cross left on Tuesday 
afternoon for the coast.
Mrs. H. 11. Millie returned from 
tlie coast on Monday morning,
Mr. H. Guernsey was a ])assenger| 
to Vancouver on Tuesday afternoon’s 
boat.
Miss Mary Atkin was a passenger 
to V'aneouver on b'riday morning of | 
last week.
Mr. J. W. Jones, M.f .^A., arrived in 
the city Thursday afternoon from 
Victoria. '
W. M. White, of Rutland, is listed 
amongst the wolindVd in Tuesday'.s 
casualty list. ' .
Messrs. F . Buckland and R. A. 
Coi)eland went up to Kamloops by 
ear on Monday.
Mr. W. H. Fleming returned froin 
the Methodist conference at Victoria 
on Tuesday morning.
A recent Casualty list contains the 
name of G. E. Scliofield, of Kelowna, 
amongst the wounded.
M iss Barnhill, until lately a teacher 
in the Public School, left on Satur­
day morning for Clive, Alta.
Mr. W, A. Pitcairn, of the firm of 
Stirling & Pitcairn, came in on Tues­
day afternoon’s boat from Vernoti.
Mr. Swain, who for some time past 
has been in the employ of S. M. 
Simpson, left for Calgary on Tues­
day morning.
W. F. Middleton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Middleton, of Fuller Avenue 
Kelowna, was listed amongst the 
womided in Tuesday’s casualty list.
Lieut. Chas. Harvey arrived from 
Kamloops on Thursdaj^ to take up 
his duties in connection with the 
Kelowna Forestry 'Draft, lu which he 
has received a lieutenancy.
»vnjinuaamwiii:;m!!mLr7nrnmmm.mtumimaijmiBI7I!IlJlWUW, 
Ji.!
\
Quick Hauling to Market
UST think of . the time the Ford saves a busy farmer in haul­
ing milk to the cheese faciory—vegetables, butter, eggs niid 
poulliy io market—fiait to the railway station. One ,fruit 
grower, last season, made four trips a day to the railway slailon, 
a total of 144 miles, and carried as high as 72 crates of 11 quarts 
each on a trip. He couldn’t have made more than one 30 mile trip 
a day with a team.
The Ford soon pays for itself in the time it saves the farmer. 
With help so scarce, every farmer needs to make use of every 
precious minute of his lime. To him the Ford car is a real neces­
sity. Indeed, some farmers tell us that it is doubtful if they could 
carry on their farm work under present labor conditions if it 
wasn’t for the time the Ford skives them.
No farmer need be without a Ford. In fact, the average 
farmer could afford one if it were double the price. It is as easy 
to drive as a horse, three times as fast, and costs less per mile to 
run. Why not order one today?
Touring- -  $ 4 9 5  
Ruuabout- $ 4 7 5
F .O .B , F O R D , O N T A R IO .
T :IE  U N IV E R SA L C A R
m i i i i i J W T t i w
L I M I T E D
L O C A L .  D E A L E R S
"rENDERS are called for the pur 
chase of the whole or part of the sup­
ply of Buttermilk for six months 
from the 1st June next; tenders, to 
be handed to the Secretary on or be 
fore the 31st May. Highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.
KELOWNA CREAMERY, LTD.
•43-2
BERKSHIRE and Yorkshire Boars 
and two Berkshire Brood Sows, 
all registered stock for sale. Ice in 
any quantity. Bankhead Orchard Co. 
Ltd.
LOST
$5.00 REWARD for red roan Gend- 
ing, branded JB (joined together) 
oh off shoulder; white blaze on face, 
and .shod all rohnd.- R. N^Dundas.
44-2p
Subscribe or renew your sub- 
cfiption to the “COURIER,*’ t6e 
Local Paper for Local People— 
you will not regret it. ^
\
F O R  S A L E
Black Yearling 
Stud Colt
B o rn  P a cer , B red  A lo n g  th e  
V e r y  B e s t  o f  S p e e d  L in e s .
S IR E :
Local Option (2:13j^) pacer, 
by Leland Onward (2:04J4) 
pacer. '  -
NOTE—Local Option’s dam 
is by a son of Nutwood (2:18)4)
D A M  b y
Capt. Brino (2:07J4) pacer, 
by Wildbrino (2.T9>$) pacer, by 
Hambrino (2:21J4).
Capt. Brino’s dam is by a son 
of Red Wilkes (2:40) sire of 
Ralph Wilkes (2:06)4).
T h is  C o lt  is  a  b ig , w e ll-m a d e  
fe llo w , s ta n d s 14 h a n d s, lo o k s  
and  is  g ^ t e d  lik e  h is  sirh. H e  
Q  is  th e  w in n e r  o f  tw o  f ir s t  p r iz e s  
an d  o n e  sp ec ia l fo r  b e s t  L o c a l  
O p tio n  C o lt.
O
Add this number to your Phone 
Directory: ”one-six-four (164), Kel­
owna Forestry Draft, . C.E.F. If ] 
interested, ring up or call at the 
office, old telephone, exchange, Ellis 
Street, South. ,
T|ie Misses Johnston left on Tues­
day afternoon for New Westminster. 
The journey, it is understood, was 
indirectly occasioned by the recent 
death of their brother which took 
place at Calcutta.
The domestic science classes in 
connection with the city’s schools | 
have been resumed again, thanks to 
volunteer teachers from the Women’s. 
Institute taking up the work during] 
the absence of the regular teacher. 
Miss Moule.
The local police commissioners, in 
conjunction with Chieft Constable 
Thomas and Fire-Chief Jenkins, have 
selected Mr. H. Harrison to fill the 
position of night constable at a sug­
gested salary of $75.00 per month. 
Their recommendation will come be­
fore the City Council next Monday 
morning for approval.
A cow in Mr. Crowley’s 'field 
created a little excitement for itself 
on Wednesday by getting its tail 
caught in a feed box. After a terrific 
run around the field pursued by the 
box, and just when the cow was get­
ting into a frantic condition, some­
thing gave way, presumably the box, 
as the^cow’s tail appears to be still 
intact.
The case of Rex vs. Moir came up 
for trial at the assizes at Vernon' last 
week. James Moir, who is a resident 
of Dry Valley, Kelowna^ was charged 
with stealing a young mare, the pro­
perty of Mr. W. Scott Allan. A 
large number of witnesses were 
called. The case went to the jury at 
4 p.m. last Thursday, and after being 
out for two hours they reported that 
they could not agree. The cas.; i.ill 
probably, therefore, stand over until 
the Fall court.
W e , th e  u n d ersig n ed , find  th a t  w e  are co m p elled  to* ra ise  th e  
p r ice  o f  H O R S E -S H Q E ^ N G  to  m e e t th e  in crea sed  c o s t  o f  s to c k  
an d  lab ou r.
A fte r  M ay 1 w e  are s e tt in g  t h e  p r ic e  a t  the sa m e figu re  th a t  
•'they  are ch a rg in g  in  W in n ip e g , w h ic h  is  as fo llo w s :—
N E W  S H O E S , fro m  0 to  4,Peir S e t     ....... ...... $3.00
N E W  S H O E S , fro m  5 up . P er  S e t  ... ...........:...:...$3.50
S H O E S  R E M O V E D , from 0 to 4, Per Set::..!......$2.00
S H O E S  R E M O V E D , fro m  5 up. P e r  S et ............ .. ....$2S0
J.N. CAMERON. I. S. CHAMBERLIN. H. G. BLAIR
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Mr. and Mrs. D. McMillan desire 
tO/ express their sincerest thanks for 
the sympathies extended to them at 
their recent loss on^^he battlefield 
of their son Leonard. They also 
wish to thank friends for the many 
tokens of affection and kindness sent 
to them.
THE JENKINS CO. LTD.
Kelowna’S leading 
Livery Stable
Our driving^ turnouts have a 
reputation for smartness.
Heavy Freig^hting and Dray 
Work is our HEAVY LINE,
Birch, Pine and fir
WOOD lOK SALE
Our favoritb Piano T ruck is 
still at your disposal.
P h on e u s—2 oh .
WE W ILL A T T E N D  TO  IT
Kelowna
B A K E R S
A. C. POOLE
Opp. Po.st Office......... .:Phone 39
CONFECTIONERS
ALSCiARD’S
Ice Cream and Confcctioiierv
P R O F E S S IO N A L
T H E  F I G H T I N G  D E N I S O N S
H A R (T l d  N . D e H A R T . g
I B.Ji' a  Q. B. B o  o  S  @ 0
Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison, whose 
death at the front was recently re­
ported, is a cousin to Mr. R. E. 
Denison pf this city. "LieuL-Col. 
Denison isv.the sixth of a family that' 
has been fittingly called ’the fighting 
Denisons’ to fall in the great war,” 
says the TorontoiMail and Empire. 
He enlisted in a cyclist corps, accept­
ing the reduction to a rank of major 
so as to get' to the*front quickly. He 
.soon recovered his position, however, 
and was transferred to the infantry.
BURNE & WEDDELL
B a rr ister ,
S o lic ito r s  and  
N o ta r ie s  P u b lic
E. C. Weddell \—o— ■ John F. Burne 
KELOWNA. B.C.
C Y C L E  A N D  E L E C T R IC  W O R K
J. R. CAMPBELL 
Cor. Abbott and Park Ave.
G E N T ’S OUTFITTERS
H. F; HICKS 
WillitS’ Block
I N S U R A N C E  B R O K E R S
CLIFFORD G. BUCK 
Room 1, Lcckie Block.
R .'B . K ERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,'
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
F . W . GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil anil Hydraulic En- 
\ ' giheer. B.^C. Land Surveyor
Survejrn and Rcimrts on IrrlR-atlon Works 
Uions I ■
P L U M B E R S
J. GALBRAITH 
Box 81
SECOND HAND STORES
A. E. COX
Fnr. M’ater Street and f.awrenee Ave
KELOW NA
Applicati for W ater Licenses
II. C.
L a d ies  w ish in g  to  ord er  \
SPIRELLA CORSETS
can m ee t
MRS. J. H. DAVIES
In  R o o m  No. 1, O A K  H A L L  B L K .,
b e tw een  th e  h ou rs o f  2.30 and  5.30  
p«in« S stu r d a y  o f  ea ch  w eek , o r  a n y  
d a y  b y  a p p o in tm en t.
t *
■/•V
4.:
■ ;■ ■ I' " ::';;!i 's''^ ''''i'j:'',vi.' / .wr;{;■' r,^ :''/yr:-'!r'''i t . ''■^"' ■ :Ay--'-'Ay \ :»■
PAOE FOUR tU R  KEtOW^^A COURIER AUb 6UAUAGAH Ob^CUAtltim
L e t  R o b i n  H o o d . 
D o l t
M ake better, B read  a n d ' 
P a s tr y ) ' th an  y o u   ^h a /e  
e v e r  h ad  before*^
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
Edited by "Pioneer.''
Troop First! Self Last! 
Kelowna Troop.
O B IH H O O D  
F L O U R  ♦
m u s t  d o  t h i s .  Y o u  g e t  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k ,  
w i t h  1 0 %  a d d e d  if , d f t e r  t\iro  b a k i n g s ,  y o u  
a r e  n o t  s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  R o b in  H o o d  i s  t h e  
b e ^  f l o u r  i n  C a n a d a . ^
* ■ * • • *.' 
I n  e v e r y  b a g  o f  R o b i n  H o o d ,  t h e r e ’s -  a  
c o u p o n .  O n e  c o u p o n  a n d  2 5 c .  o r  t h r e e  
c o u p o n s  a n d  1 0 c .  b u y s  a  c o p y  o f  o u r  
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  c o o k  b o o k .  A s k  y o u r , d e a l e r  t o  
s h o w  y o u  a  co py .* 34>
F o r  S a le  F x c lu s iv d v  by
T he Kelowna G row ers’ Exchange
5
^/>e LAKE V IEW  H O T EL
Rearonable Rates to Boarders. Excellent Cuisine.
(Mrs.) E. J. NEWSON, 
Prop. Kelowna, B. C
Every House Should
A Broom 
A Mop * 
A Bottle of 
A  Carpet 
A Vacuum
Oil
We Will S u p p ly  These F ive 
>€ A rticles fo r $8.25
Kelowna rnrnlture Go.
of Butter
PRODUCED AT HOME Ji n  TWO M INUTES
F O R  5c
Orders by coiiimaiid for week eiid- 
iiiK 2iiil June,
Duties—(Orderly Patrol for week, 
Curlews; next for duty. Heavers, 
Parades—Tlie combined troop will 
parade at tlie C'lul) Room on Priday, 
1st June, at 7.15 p.ni., and at the 
same place on Saturday, .Jnd of June, 
P;i7, at 2.30 p.m.
At tlie time of writin|.r, all the re­
turns from the sale of tickets have 
not been hrouKlit in so we are unable 
to say jn.sf how wo di<l financially, 
but in next week's colnnm we hope to 
be alilc to annonnoe onr i^ross and 
net receipts. We are very much in­
debted to Mrs. Calder and Mrs. Dti|^ - 
gan, Miss JoiKis and Mr. McKenzie, 
for tlicir services so freely and kindly 
given to us, and which enabled ns to 
make this year’s entertainment a 
great success. We also wish to thank 
tlie Presbyterian Sunday School for 
the loan of their curtains, tlie Kelow­
na Furniture Co., P. IC Willits & Co., 
and tlie Kelowna Aquatic Associa­
tion for the loan of material, and 
astly, hut by no means least, Mr. 
Gordon and his pack of Wolf Cubs 
for the excellent item they furnished 
on the programme. Tliere does not 
seem to be any danger of the Scout 
movement in Kelowna dying out in 
the future' for lack of recruits, when 
we have so many keen Cubs coming 
on. They almost got that semaphore 
nlcssage we signalled to the audience 
at the second performance. We shall 
now all be looking forward to camp, 
and any suggestion you may have ,to 
make this year’s camp better than 
ever arc always in order. The time 
will be during the first half of July; 
the place has not yet been decided, 
but we think it would 'be hard to 
beat Cedar Creek—let us see now. 
■how many days are there to July?
We were very glad to have Com­
missioner lieneage with us for this 
year’s concert, especially when we 
secured him over and above One of 
Victoria’s troops, who also wanted 
him for the same evening. We believe 
our Commissioner has quite a warm 
place in his heart for the_KeIowna 
troop. We took the opporturiity of 
his visit to present him with the 
photographs of the- troop and last 
year’s camp, similar to the collection 
we presented to our exChief. Scoiit, 
H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught. He 
would have liked very much to meet 
the troop at a parade Tiefore leaving 
for the south, but in view of the de 
niandsmade on the time" of some of 
the: scouts who took such an active 
part in the performances, did not 
wish to break into one of their 
evenings this week, particularly 
the closing exams are drawing 
near.
The Housing of Poultry
'roday, poultry-keeping has hecoine 
a sy.stematic pursuit pei-iiiiltiiig re­
search anil subject to experiment, the 
same a.s any other branch of agricui- 
tiiral indnstr-y. A better aid to the 
very fuimdatioii of poultry-keeping 
could hardly be desired than a bul­
letin recently issued by the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture and eii 
titled "The Principles of I’oullry 
House CuiiKtructioii with General and 
Detailed Plans." Mr. h'. C. l''lfonl, 
Doiiiinioii Poultry Hnshandmaii, is 
the author, and in the^  55 pages of 
which this publication consists he has 
snccinctly told, with abniulant illns- 
tration, how jionltry can best be 
lionscd and wliat i.s needed in tliat 
res|)eet to make the hirtls good pro­
ducers. Tlierc is little in the science 
of tlie proper housing of poultry tliat 
is not here set forth, from compara­
tively palatial structures and model 
rniiways to the modest arrangeiiiciit 
of occupants of villa.s and bmigalows 
and dwellers on the outskirts of 
towns and cities. Resides plans of 
desirable structure, detaiks of the 
material required and the dimensions 
are all given. In sliort the publica­
tion, whicli can be had free oil 
application to tlie Publications 
Rrancli, Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa, is a complete text book oa 
the matter witlt which it puriiorts to 
treat.
EAST KELOWNA NOTES
uRSbAv. uASt ii, mi.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Marshall on the urrival of u 
daughter, born on 'J'nesday last.
Miss Knssell ha^ intiiiuited that she 
will hold Sunday Seliool for children, 
(he classes to comnience on Sunday 
next.
PROVINCIAL ITEMS
The Penticton Board of Trade is 
ilistrihnting 5,000 handsome illus­
trated booklets as an advertisement 
for their town.
Mr. W. Rogers, .son of tlie late 
Mrs. ,T. Wallis, has enlisted in the 
Canadian naval service. On Wednes­
day he left for Kamloojis, from which 
Iilacc he expects to be transferred to 
Ksquimalt.
ml Mrs. A molt of Kelowna, 
l-known physiciun and surgeon
1)^ that city, were in town on Mon­
day. The doctor has rented the 
offices recently vacated by Dr. A. K. 
Connolly and intends |>rpetising in 
this city. He hopes to be liere in a 
lirofessional ciipaeity tomorrow.— 
Salmon Arm "Oli.'ierver."
SUBMIT IRISH QUESTION
DUBLIN, May 23,—The executive 
of the Irish alliance today ilecided to 
submit the question of thi; Irish 
settlement to a convention of the 
alliance at an early date.
For the eonveiiience of members of 
the Kelowna Farmers’ Institute, the 
secretary has procured a slock of 
applications forms for horse ami cattle 
hratids. He also has a nnmhcr of 
registration forms for all the breeds 
of ho.’ses and cattle kept in the dis- 
irict, as well as forms for sheep, 
hogs, dogs and transfer of owner.slilp. 
These forms can be procured any 
afternoon by calling at the office ofs 
the 'nstiliite.
RENEW FOR THE COURIER
At midnight on Tuesday of last 
week the C.P.R. railway station and 
dwelling house at Cascade were 
burned to the ground.
The Kamloops Stcatn Laundry was 
destroyed by fire last Thursday 
morning. . Two young boys are be­
lieved to be the culprits.
The bite of a wood tick caused the 
death of a little ~girl at Cranbrook 
last Thursday. The bite caused acute 
paralysis, and after only three days of 
symptonis the little girl, Helen 
Christie, passed away.
WEATHER REPORT FOR
MONTH OF APRIL
Compiled by G. R. Binger, Observer
butter HAKIR
CapacityOne pouho 
ll)f.Kt P  MINUTLih
with this wonderful new invention just per­
fected. Uses only ordinary sweet milk, no 
drugs, chemicals, or other ingredients used. 
Eight pounds of Butter produced to each gal­
lon of milk. Anyone can do it. It ,is ho 
secret with this wonderful, simple and inex­
pensive device. •
O v e e  V a c u u m  B utter M aker
The greatest invention of the age. Saves your 
butter bill and reduces cost of living/ So 
simple anyone can operate it. Weighs less 
than three pounds. No machinery, no mess, 
dirt, sour milk or churning utensils to clean. 
No labour, cannot get out of order. Guaran­
teed for life. Sent by parcel post or express 
prepaid to your own home on
1 0  D a y s ’ F r e e  T r i a l
Send us your order today. It will make or 
save you its own cost the first ten minutes. 
Try it at our risk.
Sold under a positive unrestricted guarantee 
to prove entirely satisfactory, or the purchase ' 
price will be refunded iii full. \
Means 
Total precipitation
=^ ._  -=A=
54. 35 . .02
45 29
48 ) 2S . •
58 35 , { —
62 .34
60 30 . _
SO 36 .05.
57 35
52 36  ^• —
45 35 .22
55 - 35 .22
53 30 -~r-
54 40 .08
54 30 ' —
53 - 40 .10
58 39
54 35 ■ .««
56 30 _
54 35
58 ■ 34 . ■ —
.36 33.6
Thirty acres of bench land on 
Paradise Flat, near Trout Creek 
Point, near Summerland, is said to be 
sliding down towards the creek. Fully 
ten acres have dropped about four 
feet, while the other part has settled 
less. ' ■
Tom Kiar, of Shiishap, a forester in 
the draft which is waiting to go 
overseas from Kamloops, was found 
dead in~his sleeping room above the 
Soldiers’ Club last Thursday morn­
ing. HeGs~HeTieved-to""iTave met his 
death in a drunken brawl;
In an effort to get rid of the large 
numbers of seals which are working 
such havotr-amongst the salmon aPthe 
coast and which are driving the fish 
from locak provincial waters, mines 
are beTng exploded under the basking 
places of these creatures along the 
Fraser River.
Over 300 Chinamen attended the 
institution of a lodge of the Chinese 
Order of Masons near Chilliwack 
last week. A n i i^  piece orchestra 
supplied Chinese music and a 
sumptuous repast was held in the 
evening, to which 30 white people 
were invited. A number of excellent 
speeches were afterwards given, both 
by, Chinese and local Chilliwack 
people,
1.17
AGENTS WANTED
p r i c e : $ 2 .0 0 \\
Charles E. Orr Co,
PANDORA and BLANSHARD STS., VIGTORIA, B.C.
V wmmm
QUEEN’S
UNIVERSrTY
KINGSTON
ONTARIO
ARTS
M^ICINEprADPlii SDUCATION APPLIED SCIENCE
M ining, Chemical, Civil. M echanical and 
Mlcctricat Engineering.
HOME STUDY
«  by correi 
. With one ycar'i
Aria Oonrae T s|><m])ence. Degree 
'a  attendance.
SnamMur School Navigation School 
July oad AmumI Oheanriw to Anvil
15 CEO. Y.’ CHOWN. Reririnr
Charles Thomas Cooney, one of the 
oldest of old'timers of the Kamloops 
district, died last week at his ranch 
home near Trartquille, at the age of 
85 years. He had been a resident of 
B.C. since 1862. The'deceased was a 
mirter-rancher, stocic raising and gen­
eral farming receiving his greatest 
attention. He leaves four sons, five 
daughters and a number of grand­
children.
T H i B i ' S
FOB EVERY ONE 
IN OUR SPBING 
CLOf HINC DISPLAy
 ^The diversity of styles 
ill our Spring displays 
has but one 
object- to pro­
vide the proper 
style for every 
man.
L '
I t ’s  a n  a d v a n t ­
a g e  t h a t  t h i s  
s t o r e  h a s  d e ­
v e l o p e d  t o  a  r e -  
i h a r k a b l e  d e g r e e  
— t h e  s t y l e s  y  e ’r e  
f e a t u r i n g  n u m b e r  
r a t h e r  a  v a s t  t o t a l .
N i l T C L P T H C S
^SSRmSos aVXSM 4J#MT«0
t a i l o r e d  p e r f e c t l y  t o  
y o u r  i n d i v i d u a l  
m e a s u r e ,  i n  a n y  o f  a  v a r i e t y  
o f  h e w  S p r i n g  m o d e l s ,  o f  a  s e ­
l e c t i o n  f r o m  h u n d r e d s  o f  f i n e  
d u r a b l e  f a b r i c s ,  a r e  m o d e r a t e l y  
p r i c e d — s u r p r i s i n g l y  s o .  ,
Thomasj LaWson
----  LIMITED
K E L O W N A
JT
53
"We Are Seven Teas” have been 
started at numerous places in Van­
couver Island in aid of Red Cross 
and other funds. One lady invites 
six others to her house to tea. Each 
lady brings ten cent^ with her and 
undertakes to invite six to her house, 
who in their turn dq the same, on 
the “snowball” principle. The host 
also pays ten cents. The result is 
astonishing, the first round brings in 
70c, the second $4.90, the third $29.40, 
the fourth $205.80, and the fifth over 
$1,000—only of course it does not 
get so far intact.
THE TENNIS SEASON HAS COMMENI
B U Y  Y O U R .
T E N N IS  R A C Q U E T S  A T
CRAWFORD ea CO.
The number of men killed in jthe 
war up to May 19 has been estimated 
by the Rt. Hon. Arthur Henderson 
at 7,000,000. He estimates the total 
casualties of the war to be in excess 
of the population of the United King­
dom, which, according to the census 
of 1911, was 45,370.530.
T h e KELOW NA T H E A T R E
MOTION PICTURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND 
SATURDAY. MATINEE SAT. AFTERNOON AT 3,30
S A T U |{ D A Y , M A Y  26— “ C O D 'S  C R U C IB L E ,"  a n  a p p e a lir g  and  
u n u su a l p h o to -p la y  s ta g e d  a n d  p lio to g r i^ h e d  in  the; G ra^ C an ­
y o n  o f  A rizo n a .. ' \
T U E S D A Y — “T H E  U N P A R D O N A B L E  S IN ,"  w ith  H o lb r o o k  B lin n  
T H U R S D A Y — “ T H E  I R O N  C L A W ,” a n d  o th e r  P A T H E  p ictu res.
